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ſons of the instructors or preceptors; andthe flu
ſſdents belonging to ſaid academy, ſhall,- cluring their

continuance therein, be exempt from tales and mile

itary ſervioea. ,

O
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CHAPTER CLXXIX.

fared Nay, 5, An act to incorporate the proprietora' and owhere'

1800. of an aqueduct' in the eaffpariſh of Rutland, into

a company," for the purpoſe therein mentioned.

- Wherein"- Iſrae] Smith, Darius Chipmag, Natharl

. Of dod, am] otherr; their b ociater, in aliitaritro
'm-He' tbegeaſlþarist: in Rutland, ai-Z-itr vie-finity, have bee-I;

actt great expence iri cantleyirzg water in an agueduct

from ib' mountain in Medway, in that Vicinity, and

mmtat continue to enjoy t/ze benefit of th' ſam', wit/mit
[rgzctflative qffi/Zanu : Therefore ,='

' Sscfrrofr i. *"

IT i: hereby enacted b the General Affimbiy of' 'He

Ingot-puration v State (ſ Vtriiwnt. T at the ſaid [frail Smith, De'
of Rutland I- rim' cluþmalgſiNat/'an Oſgoad, and their aſſoeiates,

gwdua m'MPP proprietors and oyvnersſi of the aquedoctſi aforeſaid

7' be, and they are hereby incorporated into a, cornpa

ny, for the purpoſe of enabling them to enjoy the

Beneſits contemplated by' ſaid aqueduct, and the ſaid

. proprietors St' owners be, 8: they' are hereby author;

_ , ized and empowered, to meet at: ſome place in ſaid

TWI first vicinityr', on the fourth Monday of November instant,

Iuuſig' being thereto notified at least three days before ſuch

meeting : and the ſaid proprietors and ownersg

when met as aforeſaid, may appoint a moderator,

Clerk and any other officers neceſſary for ſaid com

Powm. party; may make bye laws for the due tcgulatiou

thereof; may paſs votes and reſolvtions ; may de

termine on the mode fornotifying future, meetings

of ſaid proprietors; may aſſeſs ſuch tax on' them

ſelves, as a majority ſhall judge neceſſary;" may adu

journ from time to time, and may do any other act

for the due regular-tion and managementof the ſaid

aqueduct, and for carrying into effefb its beneficial

purpoſes. - 7 -

. SEC. 2. And it i: hereby further enacted, That
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it ſhall be the duty-of the moderate', when ehoſen, Modmtoſ'

to preſide in all tneetingsof ſaid proprietors and own- dmy'

-_erst,andt.ditcct_ the modeof proceedings therein.

And it ſhalibe the duty' of the clerk to register 'the

namesof all the proprietors and owners of the ſaid

aquednct z to record all. transfers of ſhares in the oterkfadaty.

ſame, and' alſo from timeto time, all votes, proceedl

ings and by; laws of ſaid proprietots. And when
the proprietots ,_ſ_hall aſſeſs any taix (or repairing the'

ſaid aquedufihmaking any addition thereto, or. other

purpoſe, and any ſuch pro rietor negiect of

Preſuſe 'to pay anytax' dniy aſigffed byſaid corporation,

"to the clerk of ſaid corporation, thirty' days
asterfftfihe time a ppinteſid Forthe' payment thei-eof,

,_ the ſaid 'ciefltſiia 'erebſifautitoſiriied to ſell atct public Clerk empnm

zfflyendue, the ſhare or ſhares of ſuch delinqueht pro- ged t? m'
prieſſtor or proprietors. under ſuchregulations as' the mZLYOF-LZZ:

'ſi ſaid corpotation may. byfftltei'r lawsdifit. And '

,_ ſuch clerk-ſhall. enter in the books of ſaid corporae

tion ſuch ſaie,'and\the purchaſer may thereupon be'

' conſidered to all intente' and purpoſes, the proprietor

thereof; and the overplus, if any there be, upon

ſuch Tale, ſhall be paid on demand, by the clerk, to

the perſon whoſe ſhare 'or ſhares ſhall have been ſo

r ſold as aforeſaid.
ſizSt-zc. 3.. And it i: hereby flat-ther enacted, That if

any perſon who is not a proprietor in ſaid aqueduct, perſon, ma

ſhall impede, hinder, obstruct or injure ſaid aque- mitlingtveſpzlſd

ductycommit any treſpaſs thereon, or do any dam- to In! dm-E"

age to the ſame, or any part thereof, he ſhall pay all

-. damages ſustained by ſaid ptoprietors thereby; to

be' recovered in the name of thetclerk, to' and for the

' benefitoſſaid proptietors, before any court proper
ctto try the ſame; A A

See. 4; And it i: Izereþyfln-tþer cmicted', That the
administrators to the estaſſte of Saturn] Williamr, Eſq. _

late of Eut/and, deceaſed be, and they are hereby ASMQJTPM'

authorized to execute a [eaſe to ſaid proprietors, of Jzſqslo gilzmaz'

- 'the privilege of making ſaid aqueduct through the aflſſzgnlgaſel,

'aſide belonging to ſaid, estate, and of aſiigning to

ſaidptoprietors all leaſes which were executed to

- the ſaid Samuel. lſſiliiam: in his life-time, for the pur

poſes-Ipſxſaid aquefluct- a




